
2019 FESTIVE & NYE EXPERIENCES



AMICI PRESENTS AN ITALIAN FEAST ON 
CHRISTMAS EVE

This Christmas Eve, Amici Trattoria's Chefs have created

an Italian four-course menu that indulges guests in the

rich flavours of southern Europe. Designed to be shared

as a family, this dining experience creates a feeling of

warm connection on the night before Christmas.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This event starts at 5:30pm and finishes at 9:00pm.

$195 per adult, $77 per child 6-12 yr old and 0-5 yr old

dine free.

 

 

 

A Negroni cocktail on arrival

A four-course Italian Feast served share-style

A three-hour standard beverage package including

Red, White and Sparkling wines, soft drinks and juices 

Your experience includes:

 

PACIFIC'S  CHRISTMAS DAY SEAFOOD BUFFET

Settle into Christmas Day celebrations inside Pacific's

stunning ocean-facing dining room, enjoying an arrival

Champagne Bellini before diving into a traditional

Australian seafood buffet lunch with all of the festive

trimmings you could imagine.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This event starts at 12:00pm and finishes at 3:00pm.

$325 per adult, $95 per child 6-12 yr old and 0-5 yr old

dine free.

 

 

 

A Champagne Bellini on arrival

An incredible seafood buffet with traditional Christmas

dishes including roasts

A three-hour standard beverage package including Red,

White and Sparkling wines, soft drinks and juices 

Your experience includes:

 

FESTIVE DINING 

Sparkling festive celebrations light up Australia's most 

iconic private island resort with two distinct festive dining

experiences across Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

  

* Pre-payment of this event is required. All booking requests will be contacted

by our reservations team to finalise bookings and arrange payment.

 

 

  



NEW YEAR'S EVE 

BAM BAM'S BEACHSIDE BARBEQUE

Bam Bam’s beachside setting transforms on the night of nights with interactive market-style stations, a fiery

charcoal barbeque, live entertainment and five-hour beverage package. Indulge in eclectic Pan-Asian flavour

while immersing in full views of Hayman® Beach’s firework spectacular. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

$450 per adult, $200 per 13-17 yr old, $125 for children 5-12 yr old, and children under 5 yr old dine free.

 

 

 

Pan-Asian pop-up dining stations

A delicious barbeque buffet

A five-hour standard beverage package including Red, White and Sparkling wines, soft drinks and juices

Live entertainment

Front-row tickets to view Hayman® Beach's firework show

Your experience includes:

 

SEAFOOD SOIREE IN PACIFIC

Settle into the resort's signature restaurant and bar for a New Year's Eve like no other. Complete with live

entertainment, Queensland's finest seafood and vista views across the Coral Sea, you will toast to 2020 with a

celebratory cocktail upon arrival and Champagne flowing into the firework-filled night.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
$650 per adult, $200 per 13-17 yr old, $125 for children 5-12 yr old, and children under 5 yr old dine free.

 

 

 

 

A premium seafood buffet featuring an oyster shucking station 

An island-inspired arrival cocktail

A five-hour standard beverage package including Red, White and Sparkling wines, soft drinks and juices

Live entertainment

Uninterrupted views of Hayman® Beach's firework spectacular

Your experience includes:

Immerse in a captivating celebration beyond your imagination as Australia’s most iconic private island rings in

2020 with a collection of signature New Year's Eve experiences. 

* Pre-payment of this event is required. All booking requests will be contacted by Reservations to finalise bookings and arrange payment.

* Pre-payment of this event is required. All booking requests will be contacted by Reservations to finalise bookings and arrange payment.



NEW YEAR'S EVE 2020 

 NEW YEAR’S CABANA DINING EXPERIENCE

For an indulgent New Year’s Eve Experience, book our private cabana dining experience, accommodating 2

to 4 adults, for your own personal New Year’s celebration. There are only two of these experiences available.

Settle into your private cabana for live entertainment, a delectable seafood experience designed by our

Executive Chef and uninterrupted front-row seats to a firework spectacular across the iconic Whitsunday

skyline to welcome the celebration of a new decade. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Price: $850 per adult. Please note that this is an adults only experience and there are only two of these

exclusive packages available.  

 

Exclusive access to one of two private dining cabanas on Hayman Island for two-four adults

An indulgent seafood dining experience including live market seafood 

A five-hour deluxe beverage package (including your choice of Champagne, red, white, beers, soft

drinks and juices)

Live entertainment

A private front row seat to the midnight viewing of Hayman Island’s firework spectacular

Your exclusive experience includes:

* Pre-payment of this event is required. All booking requests will be contacted by Reservations to finalise bookings and arrange payment.



Be part of an exclusive evening for two that sparks but once in a lifetime. Ring in 2020 with an extraordinary

New Year's Eve experience that sees you touch the skies even before the fireworks do. Begin your evening

with a sunset helicopter trip to world-famous Whitehaven Beach where a bottle of Champagne will be waiting

for you and your partner.

 

Upon return to Hayman Island, settle into one of four private cabanas for live entertainment, an indulgent

seafood experience designed by our Executive Chef and front-row seats to a firework spectacular across the

iconic Whitsunday skyline. Welcome, the celebration of the decade. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
$1350 per adult. Please note that this is an adult's only experience and there are only two of these exclusive

packages available; including one package for two adults and one package for up to four adults.  

 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 2020 

THE ULTIMATE WHITSUNDAYS EVE FOR TWO

A scenic round helicopter trip to and from Whitehaven Beach at sunset (approximately 45 minutes) 

A bottle of Champagne for each couple to enjoy while on Whitehaven Beach

Exclusive access to one of two cabanas on Hayman Island

An indulgent seafood dining experience 

A five-hour deluxe beverage package (including your choice of Champagne, red, white, beers, soft

drinks and juices)

Live entertainment

A  private midnight viewing of Hayman Island's firework spectacular

Your exclusive experience includes:



NEW YEAR'S EVE 2020 

 COUNTDOWN TO MIDNIGHT FIREWORKS SPECTACULAR

"Five, four, three, two, one", celebrate a milestone moment for Australia's most iconic private

island resort as guests of InterContinental Hayman Island Resort come together to celebrate  the

end of the resort's opening year and the start of an incredible decade to come with a firework

spectacular like no other.

 

Intercontinental Hayman Island Resort will run two 15-minute fireworks spectaculars on New

Year’s Eve. The Family Firework Spectacular erupts over Hayman Beach at 9pm and is perfect for

families and little ones wanting to see the festivities before bed.

 

For any New Year's Eve enquiries or bookings, please contact our team on:

Phone: 07 5501 9992   Email: hayman.reservations@ihg.com 

 

*Please note that our New Year's Eve outdoor events are subject to change pending weather conditions. In the case of poor weather conditions, our

beach events will be held in The Langford Room. Please note: the dining options above are the exclusive functions for New Years Eve 2020. All

other Restaurant & Bar venues will be closed on New Year’s Eve. In-room dining will be operating as normal.

 

 



HAYMAN ISLAND, WHITSUNDAY ISLANDS :  HAYMAN ISLAND, 4801,  AUSTRALIA

PHONE: 1800 007 697   EMAIL:  HAYMAN.RESERVATIONS@IHG.COM

WEB: INTERCONTINENTAL.COM/HAYMAN_ISLAND

 

 

Celebrate 2020,
InterContinental style. 


